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Factual Islamophobia in the World… 

 

In the last one decade or so, there has been an increase in noise all over the world…“Islamophobia”… But 

one may just pause for a moment or two and ask oneself, is there really an Islamophobia gripping the world? 

Well you may have your own answer of yes, no or unsure…but this editor of the magazine has a clear answer 

‘Yes’. But why has this all come about? Why the United Nations (UN) had to pass a resolution of growing 

Islamophobias? UN of course is a puppet of 57 Islamic nations. It will do what is asked. Let us examine the 

root causes of it and its repercussions over the world and global communities.  

Some hard facts of Islam 

Islam was imposed by Mohammed in the first half of 7th century because he hated the many contemporary 

Arabian Tribes and committed genocide on the same line that present day Islamists are indulging in…Ralive, 

Tsalive ya Galive on Kashmiri Pandits in 1990 or ‘Convert, Flee or Die’ on Yezidis in 2014. This genocidal 

intent is ingrained in Islam through their so-called holy book ‘Quran’ through 60 verses of hate, intolerance, 

bigotry and Fascism (read ‘Is Quran a source of hate and intolerance?’, 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/is-quran-a-source-of-hate-and-intolerance/; Islamic hate, 

Intolerance, Bigotry and Fascism, https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-intolerance-bigotry-

fascism-global-caliphate/). Clearly, Islamists all over the world are largely thriving on hate and intolerance 

although it is another matter that there are still numerous Muslims who are peace-loving and kind-hearted.  

The worst character of Islam is its hate toward other religions, followers of other faiths and ideologies ( read 

‘60 hateful & Intolerant verses of Quran’, https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/60-hateful-intolerant-

verses-quran-part-1/). These 60 demonic verses compel Muslims to be intolerant to those who don’t believe 

in their Allah, the followers of Christ, the Jews; and those who worship idols of any form. It may be pertinent 

to know that Muhammed himself destroyed hundreds of idols, killed the people who insisted with their 

beliefs and vandalised & destroyed many of their temples and shrines. One may recall that Mecca was a 

shrine of the Arabian tribes that Mohamed and his mercenaries vandalised hundreds of idols  and partly 

destroyed to convert into a mosque (read ‘Islam and the many Ayodhyas of the world’, 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islam-and-many-ayodhyas-of-world/).  

Islam could be termed as an excellent militant faith, like the 

warriors that asks its followers to expand supreme the supreme 

Islam, by whatever means, by trying to convince other to convert, 

give a threat to life or ask them to flee from the areas of their 

numeric dominance. This is the reason why Christians and all 

other faiths have been made to vanish from the Islamic nations. 

Very recently, British secretary Jeremy Hunt did a fact finding in 

the Middle-East nations and found that the atrocities committed 

by the Islamists amount to their Genocide (read ‘Persecution of 

Christians in Middle-East coming close to Genocide’; 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/may/02/persecution-

driving-christians-out-of-middle-east-report). His report is 

gathering dust at the UNHRC.  

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/is-quran-a-source-of-hate-and-intolerance/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-intolerance-bigotry-fascism-global-caliphate/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-intolerance-bigotry-fascism-global-caliphate/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/60-hateful-intolerant-verses-quran-part-1/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/60-hateful-intolerant-verses-quran-part-1/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islam-and-many-ayodhyas-of-world/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/may/02/persecution-driving-christians-out-of-middle-east-report
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2019/may/02/persecution-driving-christians-out-of-middle-east-report
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There are several other reports that distinctly bring out a fact that wherever Muslims gain numeric superiority, 

their intolerance to others make them vanish, the same as Convert, Flee or Die that we see happening 

elsewhere. There is a very clear picture of the ugly face 

of Islam towards other religions, a vivid account of which 

it is presented in a Washington Post article “Are Muslim 

countries really unreceptive to religious freedom” 

(https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/monkey-

cage/wp/2015/07/10/are-muslim-countries-really-

unreceptive-to-religious-freedom/).  

Even in India, Islamic radicalism and persecution in their 

numerical dominant areas of J&K, Assam, Bengal, 

Kerala have started fear and apprehensions among other 

communities, esp Hindu and Christians. There have been 

increasing voice of Hindu and Christians of Muslims 

indulging in Love Jihad (read ‘Combating Love Jihad in 

India’, https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/love-jihad-muslims-radical-hindu-religious-

demography-kerala-conversion/).  

Current Islamophobia in world and its Causes 

Some readers may find it hard to believe that apprehensions and fears against Islam has been since its 

inception. Initially the several disunited Arabian Tribes succumbed to Mohamed and his mercenary’s swords. 

Later the Islamic Caliphs committed genocide of the disunited Parsis and Hindus. In the last few decades, 

the disunited Christians and African tribes are facing Islamic atrocities and persecution…be it in Nigeria, 

Sudan, CAR, Egypt and several others. In our own neighborhood, Hindu, Sikh and Christians of Afghanistan, 

Pakistan and Bangladesh have been perishing to Islamic swords, bullets and suicide bombers. Look within 

India itself. Whichever areas there are numerical dominance of Muslims, the radical Islamic groups take 

hold, with terrorist mindset, to the extent that even police hesitate to enter those ghettos. Hindus were divided 

lot when Islamists invaded India in the medieval period and Hindus remain divided even today for the 

Islamists to be able to threaten them in India itself.  

It is but natural that those under threat do flee…some of 

which are highlighted by media, many go unreported. 

Hence, the Islamists have proven the world over that they 

cannot live peacefully with others. Wherever they are in 

substantial numbers (usually 9% being threshold), violence 

and terrorism starts. Whichever countries have Muslims 

more than 8-9%, they are at risk…be it France, Austria, 

Congo, Sri Lanka, Kenya, Russia, India…you name it. 

Either the state law agencies have to be firm against the 

radicals or they create trouble. The table shows all such 

nations where Muslims have crossed the numerical 

threshold and becoming threat to the followers of other religions. It is noteworthy and a lesson for all that 

the moment their population exceed 30% or so, they force the nation to become Islamic…and then the 

persecution of other religions starts and they gradually vanish as stated above. Table opposite (refer 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/monkey-cage/wp/2015/07/10/are-muslim-countries-really-unreceptive-to-religious-freedom/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/monkey-cage/wp/2015/07/10/are-muslim-countries-really-unreceptive-to-religious-freedom/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/monkey-cage/wp/2015/07/10/are-muslim-countries-really-unreceptive-to-religious-freedom/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/love-jihad-muslims-radical-hindu-religious-demography-kerala-conversion/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/love-jihad-muslims-radical-hindu-religious-demography-kerala-conversion/
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https://worldpopulationreview.com/country-rankings/muslim-population-by-country) confirms the 

argument. Hence, it is very legitimate for Hindus in India to ask…why world’s 3rd largest community, the 

79% Hindus of India should have a Hindu nation (read भारत एक ‘हिन्द-ूराष्ट्र’ : क्यों िो या क्यों न िो ? 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/india-hindu-nation-rashtra-indian-religions/) but look at the 

duplicity and hypocrisy of Indian as well as world Muslims…the moment Hindus talk of a Hindu Rashtra, 

they see it red, indulge in Hinduphobia (read Muslims of India Part-1, 2 & 3; 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part1-what-is-hindu-muslin-divide/; 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-2-why-the-hindu-muslim-distrust-and-

gap/; https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-3-how-could-hindu-muslim-

divide-be-narrowed/). Hence, there are very legitimate reason for the Hindus to have Islamophobia.  

The intolerant and violent face of Islam duly supported by their holy books of Quran and Hadith give them 

an edge of threatening force to prevail over the others (read ‘Social Darwinism of Islam’ 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/social-darwinism-islam-kashmir-1990-now/). It is for this 

reason that many nations the world over are highly apprehensive of rapidly proliferating percentages of 

Muslims, about 150% of native religions; that is instilling their existential fear in the decades to come. In 

India itself, the proliferating cancer of Islam made it to cut its own body part that is known today as 

Afghanistan, Pakistan and Bangladesh…the Islamic cancer proliferating to that extent. Many try to equate 

present day Islam with cancer, a disease that proliferates uncontrolled, defies body order, corrodes the part 

to engulf it and if not treated in the initial stage, needs to be removed by surgery. Hence, it is very reasonable 

to develop phobia against the Islamists when any religion or community may like to take a stand…”Don’t 

let Islamic cancer take root in your homeland” lest you will perish. 

The behaviour of the Islamists are such that they induce phobia among others. Take the example of Indian 

Muslims. They became whang-ho with Taliban take-over of Afghanistan. You may also like to recall how 

world Muslim community were elated to ISIS call of Global Islamic Caliphate. Our previous generation have 

vivid memories of how Islamists committed Moplah genocide of Hindu in British India for a totally alien 

cause…the Caliphate of Islam in Turkey. In the recent times, Muslims of several European nations fought 

Jihad against own armies in Afghanistan and Iraq. Islamists have no remorse of committing Godhra though 

it is other matter that they faced retaliation through Gujrat violence. There are several such examples the 

world over where Islamic behaviour have been appalling, anti-people and anti-national.  

Islamic Delusions of Supremacy 

Islam is the only religion that preaches hate against others (refer 60 hateful & Intolerant verses of Quran 

above). They believe their Allah is supreme in the world and whoever don’t accept this fact, should be killed. 

If you can, you may put on a skull-cap and listen to their Khutba, the Friday sermons. The Mullah will make 

it amply clear that the world belongs to Islam and anyone else (whom they call Kaffirs), should only live at 

their mercies, at the payment of life-fees, the Jajya.  

Islamic Jihad is based on similar beliefs. They believe which ever kingdoms were under Islamic rulers, that 

should be returned to Islamists and for this, Jihad could be committed. They expect the world to support 

them to such delusional cause…and if not, they will commit 9/11…of terrorist attack on USA for the stupid 

cause of Palestine; read a troubled Al-Aqsa in Jerusalem; 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/troubled-al-aqsa-jerusalem/)...or 26/11 for their delusion over 

Jammu & Kashmir. What if all religions and faiths take up a similar cause of taking their ruled kingdoms? 

https://worldpopulationreview.com/country-rankings/muslim-population-by-country
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/india-hindu-nation-rashtra-indian-religions/)
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part1-what-is-hindu-muslin-divide/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-2-why-the-hindu-muslim-distrust-and-gap/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-2-why-the-hindu-muslim-distrust-and-gap/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-3-how-could-hindu-muslim-divide-be-narrowed/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/muslims-of-india-part-3-how-could-hindu-muslim-divide-be-narrowed/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/social-darwinism-islam-kashmir-1990-now/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/troubled-al-aqsa-jerusalem/
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Then the entire Islamic nationhood will be wiped out from the earth…Arabian tribes clearing their land free 

of Muslims, Parsis getting control of Iran, Hindu regaining Afghanistan-Pakistan-Bangladesh, Buddhist 

regaining Indonesia & Malaysia. These delusional approach of Islam and Islamic nations are causing a logical 

phobia.  

The Way Ahead 

The present Islamophobia the world over is a warning sign to the Islamists that their Islamist agenda, of 

Global Islamic Caliphate will never materialise. Islamists may increase own population in their nations but 

they will not be allowed to change the religious demography of non-Islamic nations to realise their flawed 

vision of Global Islamic Caliphate. If their radicalism doesn’t mend ways, there will be retaliation…like the 

one we see in India, Sri Lanka, France, New Zealand or elsewhere. If the Hindu, Sikhs, Christians are 

persecuted in Islamic nations, time may not be far that Muslims may find themselves insecure in non-Islamic 

nations. As far as India is concerned, Muslims have proliferated like cancer…that they are close to their 

percentage population of pre-partitioned India. This disease of Islam has to be treated with effective means, 

not by mere lip service (read ‘Islamic hate and Intolerance: Treat the disease not the symptoms’; 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-hate-and-intolerance-treat-disease-not-symptoms/).  

Hindu have every legitimate right to ask Indian govt to ensure that the Muslims are not permitted to change 

the religious demography at their cost.  

History teaches us that Islam was intolerant at its inception and remains intolerant even today. Hence, they 

may not mend their way unless compelled. They can be compelled in the following ways:- 

1. All Non-Islamic nation must enact a law of preserving the religious demography of native 

population…for example Hindu-Jain-Buddhist-Sikh in India, Buddhist in Myanmar, Thailand, 

Vietnam and Sri Lanka, Christians in France, Kenya, Uganda and so on. 

2. Don’t let the % Muslims grow more than 9%. Above this threshold, they become indulgent in violence 

and Jihadi activities. 

3. Number of wife and children to Muslim men must be limited in non-Islamic nations, may be through 

a uniform law for all. 

4. Nations with large Muslim population must provide incentive for the peace-loving Muslims to convert 

to any of the native religions. 

5. Islamic radicalism/terrorism must be crushed with all forces available to the state. This must be done 

on priority before retaliatory measures are adopted by the majority groups. 

6. Screen out all Mullahs preaching Khutbas in all mosques. They must not be radicals. In a screening in 

France, large numbers of such Mullahs were found to be foreign nationals known to be radicals. 

7. Declare India as a State of Indian Religion or Hindu Rashtra. 

The above measures may seem to be Islamophobic…BUT…we must accept the reality of today, the 

increasing Islamic radicalism and Jihad, that must be confronted head-on…to be able to treat the disease not 

the symptoms. 

There is no shame in acknowledging that there is increasing Islamophobia in the world owing to the Islam 

being a faith of hate and intolerance. Islamic hate to the believers of other religions and faith started from the 

days of Mohamed and continues even today. His approach towards others were “Convert, Flee or Die” in the 

7th century and Islamic approach towards other remain the same even today. No civilisation can accept such 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/islamic-hate-and-intolerance-treat-disease-not-symptoms/
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insult to humanity esp in democratic nations. Islam has to change its course of Jihad against others lest the 

world will stand jointly to restrain them. Time may not be far when the Islamic radicals could carry out 

another 9/11. World must unite together through the UN, sooner than later to defeat the evil forces of 

Islam…but…will the sleeping tiger ever wake-up. Most probably not…not in the distant future too. 
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Uyghur Muslims : Progression of Radicalism & Jihad 

 

China is being viewed as a repressive State for over seven decades now. First, the Peoples Liberation Army 

(PLA) of the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) occupied East Turkestan in October 1949. By this time, the 

province had become Muslim majority through the same means that civilisation across Asia had faced the 

Islamic repressions over centuries. The Islamists exterminated the fewer left over Hindus of the Kushan 

period, the predominant Buddhists of 7th century and the Mongols & Hans of 10th to the early 20th century. 

They had declared independence from the Han and Hui clans though their known approach that Islam has 

been committing since Mohamed’s time “Convert, Flee or Die”. The Radical Muslims were unacceptable to 

the CCP hence, after the occupation, they started resettling Han and some other clans in the region. As a 

result, what was nearly 90% Muslims in 1949, are believed to have been diluted down to 55-60% by now. 

Unlike many parts of the world where Muslims have proliferated (some comparing it with cancer), the 

percentage of Muslims has reduced in Xinjiang over many decades. 

Of late, several antagonists of China have been raising voice against their expansionist agendas…be it 

Xinjiang, Tibet or Hongkong. The Human Rights situations in all these States are precarious and that is the 

reason, the voice for an independent inquiry by the UN Hun=man Rights panels have been growing louder. 

China has been resisting any investigation or fact finding mission of reported genocide in these provinces. 

For the first time, UNHRC Chief, Ms Michelle Bachelet will be visiting Xinjiang. However, experts believe 

that she will come out empty handed. Chinese will orchestrate her visit in such way that she finds nothing 

and then the Chinese media will go wnangho, with propaganda…soughting no HR abuses in China…be it 

Xinjiang, Tibet, Hongkong or elsewhere. However, all said about Chinese repression of Uyghur Muslims, it 

is a hard fact that Islamic intolerance and radicalism is the root cause of the Islamic terrorism, something that 

China will never allow…and many agree with this rationale. It may be prudent to examine the history of 

Xinjiang. 

History of Xinjiang and increasing Islamic Radicalism 

The ancient name of Xinjiang in 2nd century BC was Kashgar, a very strong state under ‘Kushan Empire’ 

mostly inhabited by the ‘Yuezhi’—a loose confederation of Indo-European people. At least the part of Yuezhi 

had Dravidian Indian links, spoke Tamil written in ‘Kharoshthi’ script that resembles the modern Chinese. 

Buddhism spread from India was flourishing. The last of the king ‘Kanishka’ had the most glorious reign 

extending from Bukhara (now in Uzbekistan) in the west to Patliputra in the Ganges (Ganga) plains in the 

east; from the Pamirs mountain range (now in Tajikistan) in the north to central India in the south. His capital 

was probably in Purusapura (Peshawar, now in Pakistan). He may have subjugated the kings of the city-

states of Khotan (now Hotan), Kashgar, and Yarkand (now Xinjiang), of the Han emperors of China 

(https://www.britannica.com/biography/Kaniska). After the 1st century AD, with the decline of Kushan, the 

provincial kings got independence and ruled the divided kingdoms. Later some part of it were won over by 

the Han Empire of China. In 4th centuries Turkic people got hold of it and it became East Turkistan, residents 

of Kashgar later became Uighur tribes. A tug-of-war continued in the rules thereafter. The Kushans were 

confined to Gandhar (Kandhar in Afghanistan). The Uighurs and remaining Yuezhis & Hans of East 

Turkestan and Gandhar suffered a lot in the coming centuries, under Chenghez Khan and his son Kublai 

Khan ruled from year 1211 to 1678. Later when Islam came from the Arabian Peninsula, a repressive rule 
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prevailed. In the ensuing period, non-Muslims were either converted, made to flee or killed…just as it 

happens in any other Islamic states. 

Uighur Muslims pressed Islamic nationalist 

agenda successfully twice to obtain freedom 

from China once from 1933 to 34 and again from 

1944 to 49. Thereafter, the Chinese got the total 

hold on them curtailing their radical activities, 

jailed the terrorist elements and started diluting 

the Muslim majority by sending the central Han 

people. Some Hui Muslims who don’t believe in 

radicalism, also were sent to settle in. The native 

Uyghur Muslims have been reduced to 2nd rated 

citizen esp after 9/11 terrorist attack in US. They 

have been grouped with the terrorists as many of 

them have acquired terror training in Pakistan & Afghanistan, presently carrying out terrorist acts in 

Afghanistan and Kashmir. Many Uighur Muslims were bodyguards of Osama Bin laden. As per Chinese 

ambassador to Syria, almost 5000 of them are believed to have joined ISIS. East Turkestan Islamic 

Movement (ETIM) and the Turkestan Islamic Party (TIP) are known to be Jihadi outfits banned by the UN, 

with their leaders hiding in Pakistan.  

After the US global war on terror post 9/11, the Chinese govt have stopped Madrasas education, prayers in 

mosques and Quranic religious teaching to citizen below the age of 18 yrs 

(https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1207558.pdf, pp-27). Most of the adults who were educated in any 

Madrasa or Islamic nations, are picked-up to de-radicalise in the “education and transformation training 

centres”  (教育转化培训中心)  or “Counter-extremism  Training  Schools”  (去极端化培训班), for months 

or years…depending how quickly they give-up their radical beliefs. In the last one decade or so, Islamic 

radicalism in the world is growing like wild-fire esp after the ISIS call for Global Islamic Caliphate. Radical 

& Jihadi Wings of Islam is out in the open in all Islamic nations. No one dares to question how the non-

Muslims in those nations have vanished in thin air, not even the Human Right Council of the UN. The UNHR 

council is proactively taking note on Rohingya Muslims and Kashmiri terrorists but they are absolutely mum 

on the religious persecution and plights of the Christians, Hindu and Sikhs in most of the Islamic nations, 

esp in Egypt, Turkey, Syria, Lebanon, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Bangladesh & Malaysia. Same is the state of 

the Buddhists in Tibet. Islamic radicalism and Jihad in India have already been elaborated in this magazine 

(Issue 2:09, page-10). In China too, it has been a threat for quite some time. China made itself an atheist 

state. Following the Cultural Revolution (1966-76) all religious traditions, rituals and acts were prohibited 

to remove any challenge to a new emerging concept of Maoism. There was a deep dissatisfaction among the 

nationals due to it and finally the state had to give-in…in 1978 with guarantees of "freedom of religion" 

through article 36 in their constitution that stated: -  

“Citizens of the People's Republic of China enjoy freedom of religious belief. No state organ, public 

organization or individual may compel citizens to believe in, or not to believe in, any religion; nor may they 

discriminate against citizens who believe in, or do not believe in, any religion. The state protects normal 

religious activities. No one may make use of religion to engage in activities that disrupt public order, impair 

https://files.eric.ed.gov/fulltext/EJ1207558.pdf
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the health of citizens or interfere with the educational system of the state. Religious bodies and religious 

affairs are not subject to any foreign domination.” 

 Muslim bigotry against the non-Muslims are authorised in Quran and that shown in Xinjiang too…against 

the fellow Han minority. Kazakhstan and Kirghizstan are clandestinely supporting Islamic radicalism. 

Buddhists and Christians have been 

mostly wiped out from these Asian 

countries and the middle-east. The local 

Islamic govts as well as the World 

Human Rights Council seldom take 

note of the minority rights…and mind 

you, these non-Muslims are no threats 

to them (unlike Muslims in non-Muslim 

countries); they are no radicals; no 

terrorists; no jihadists. In such 

indifferent world, would non-Muslims 

cope-up just in case the Uyghurs grab 

the powers?  

Was there some injustice done to the 

Uyghur Muslims? Possibly ‘Yes’ esp in 

the present context. Who should claim 

the legitimacy to Xinjiang/East Turkestan/Kashgar/Shule? Why not the original Hans? Why not the Yuezhi? 

Why not the Buddhists? Why only Muslims? All four share a substantial part of religious history of the 

beleaguered nation. Just like the present Muslims force the conversions on all others, let the Han ruler of 

Xinjiang adopt the same methods that Muslims used. Let the entire Xinjiang be re-converted to Han and then 

let the question of the legitimacy of Xinjiang be decided. If the Chinese govt is adopting some repressive 

measures against the radicals, it may be justified. 

 Coming to the present Human Rights Chief visiting 

Xinjiang, many feel that her visit too is partisan. Why the 

UNHRC is only concerned about Muslim repression in 

China and why not the Buddhists in Tibet? It is a foregone 

conclusion that the Chinese will pooh-pooh her visit as 

propaganda, something that they have become experts in. 

All said, it is a fact that radical Islam is becoming a headache 

for the world communities and maybe, Chinese way of controlling terrorism and Jihad on its land may be 

one of the approaches that non-Islamic nations may have to adopt..  

  

Rulers of Xinjiang/East Turkestan/Kashgar/Shule 
 

2nd century BC – Yuezhis of Kushan Empire, Buddhism religion. 
76 BC – Han Chinese defeated Kushan, Buddhism, Taoism continued 
110 CE – Kushan Empire prevailed with Buddhism & ‘Gods of Heaven” 
upto 10th century with brief interruptions of the followings:- 
4th century – Turkic won over, Buddhism, Taoism, Christianity, Arabic 
640 AD – Tang Dynasty ruled over, Foreigners were massacred? 
711 AD – Arab Qutayba ibn Muslim invaded Kashgar 
970 – Buddhist Khotan defeated Muslin Karakhanids of Kashgar 
1211 – Chenghez Khan & his Mongol heirs conquered, Banned Islam. 
Christianity also gained and it was largely Nestorian metropolis city. 
1678 – Last Mongol Duglat Beg ceded Kashgar to Kwaja Dynasty 
1759 – Quing Empire defeated the Kwaja Muslim theocratic state 
1933 – East Turkestan Islamic Republic set up under Khoja Niyazi 
1934 – Chinese Hui Muslims & Han defeated Uighur Muslims  
1937 – Japan conquered China  
1944 – Uighur Muslims again declared independence 
1949 – Han Chinese regained control, merged in to China. 
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Showing Two Fingers To The Useless UNSC 

The ongoing humiliation and destruction of Ukraine by one of the P-5 members, brings the fallacy of the UN 

and the UNSC to the fore. The unabated pounding of a member nation by another member, mightier though, 

has thrown the world-peace into disarray. It pains the humanity that smaller and weaker nations around the 

world are repeatedly being crushed by the stronger military powers and that the UNSC or UNGA is unable 

to come to their rescue and support. The helplessness of the UN/UNSC in the present Russian offensive in 

Ukraine is the most glaring one and defies all logic. Powers given to the P-5 at the UNSC seems to be most 

appalling than ever before, showing two fingers. 

It is ghastly that the world community watches mutely while the mightier nations inflict immense injuries 

and wounds on to the weak. In the current unilateral war on Ukraine, innocent people are falling prey to 

somewhat unmatched deaths and devastation by Russia for no logical reason. All attempts to enforce a Cease-

Fire through the Security Council have failed repeatedly and Russia has been left untamed to crush and 

destroy an erstwhile peace-loving Ukraine. There are immense losses of lives, livelihood, livestock, hard-

earned properties and the infrastructures. Cities after cities are getting ruined…be it Kharkieve, Chernihive, 

Sumi, Mariapul, Kherson and so on. 

It is the right of any nation to choose who it should ally with. If Ukraine wants to join NATO, so it be. If 

NATO has broken the unwritten self-assertion of not extending eastward after the break of the USSR, it is 

NATO-Russian problem. There is no doubt that NATO has been threatening Russia esp on its western flank. 

Russia has already permitted NATO to flank it through Estonia and Latvia in the past. So what brings it to 

wars if another country, Ukraine, joins NATO? It is hard to understand. It is another matter that Ukraine has 

been in the wrong books of Russia since 2008 by committing atrocities against the Russian Speaking 

Ukrainians of Crimea and Donbas region. They treat them as traitors, derecognizing Russian as official 

language, stopping their social security and literally making them a refugee in own land, by own govt. Russia 

has been to their aid since then. The majority of the inhabitants of these provinces owe allegiance to Russia, 

own Russian passport. If a referendum was held before the outbreak of the current war, they would have 

chosen Russia. However, after the outbreak of the war and 3 months into it, it is a different story. If we can 

believe western media reports, today every Ukrainian bearing Russian allegiance or otherwise, seems to be 

devastated and appalled by Russian attacks turning their cities and hamlets to ruins. 
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There is no doubt that Russia is to be blamed for the unilateral offensive but what about the Ukrainian 

President Zelensky??? He put his innocent citizen to perils by asking them to pick-up weapons against the 

Russian troops right on the second day of break-out of the so-called Special Russian Military Operations. 

Hereafter, the civilians fired from their homes, windows, doors and roof-tops at the Russian troops who got 

a legitimate excuse to fire back at those residential buildings, putting them to the ruins. Zelensky further 

asked their military to shift their Radars and Air Defence Units within the residential layouts that attracted 

Russian anti-radiation missiles with unprecedented devastations. These wrong decisions of Ukrainian 

President have ‘liberated’ Russian President Putin from any war crime. This is the reason, residential 

complexes of city after cities are being attacked in ‘retaliation’…and look at the apathy of the world bodies, 

be it the UN, the UNSC, the UNHRC, the leagues of nations or individual nations… all watching these 

mutely with their consciences corroded/killed. Every nation of the world whether member of the UN or not, 

have a legitimate right to question the being of the UNSC. Why do we have such defunct organization that 

cannot come to the aid of weaker member nations? We witnessed it earlier happening in several nations as 

mentioned below. The mightier or a group of mightier nations indulging in similar misadventure inside a 

weaker State on some of the other pretexts. Earlier too, we watched mutely all these happening. The P-5 did 

not allow a UNSC sponsored ‘Cease-fire’ while the weaker nations were being decimated as enumerated 

below:- 

Azerbaijan inflicted a similar injury on the innocent civilians of Nagorno-Karabakh; 

a. Talibani terrorists grabbing power, committing genocide in Afghanistan, 

b. Israeli attacks on Gaza strip, West Bank and Palestine. 

c. Ethiopia committed genocide of the Tigray people. 

d. Saudi attacks on Yemen causing genocide and the worst famine. 

e. Islamists & Jihadists inflicting intense pain on Nigerian and adjoining women. 

f. UK-Germany-France-US-Russia raised Syria to dust causing humanitarian crisis. 

g. US-led NATO invaded Iraq on the fake pretext of Weapons of Mass Destruction (WMD). 

h. NATO-led allied forces committed genocides of the Iraqi people. 

i. US-led allied forces invaded Afghanistan and committed genocide. 

j. US committing several genocides in past and not held accountable. 

k. China committing serious Human Rights crimes in Xinjiang, Tibet and Hong Kong. 

l. China invaded Tibet and part of Turkmenistan, Mongolia and smaller states. 

m. Genocide of Tutsis; or of religious minorities in Islamic nations 

The lists of invasions and war crimes are endless where UNSC failed to protect the weak. When such 

atrocities take place, it is the responsibility of the United Nations Security Council (UNSC) to first stop any 

continuation of war by stopping the stronger nation from indulgence and ensuring an effective Cease-Fire. It 

must be the first and foremost objective of the UNSC to stop any war between the member nations and start 

the process of dialogue. This is not happening today…or may be all instances enumerated above where one 

or the other P-5 nations have ‘Vetoed’ the proposal and thus the annihilation of the weak continued. This is 

why Ukraine, Syria, Gaza, Yemen, Afghanistan, Iraq etc are in the ruins. Clearly, UNSC in their objectives 

have failed repeatedly and deserves to be dissolved. As such UNSC representation is highly flawed and 
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several proposals for reformation have been gathering dusts for decades (read ‘A Toothless Organization 

called UNSC’ https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/toothless-organisation-unsc-human-rights/). 

Reformation of the UNSC has been long overdue. Representation of the world population has been flawed. 

There are several nations in it which has only a handful population whereas nations with large population do 

not find place in it. UNSC in the current form does not meet the aspirations of the world community. This 

could be the best time to dissolve and form it with new mandates and rights. United Nations General 

Assembly (UNGA) must assume some extra-ordinary powers to enforce ‘Cease-fire’ in situations like these 

or else strip-off the Veto rights of the indulgent P-5. 

Although accountability for starting war and deaths/atrocities of innocent people can be fixed only after a 

proper fact-finding and investigations, a cease-fire must not wait for it. Saving the lives of the civilians and 

protecting the smaller & weaker member States from being decimated should be the first priority of the 

UNSC and that is where it has been failing time and again. The UNGA/UNSC must come to the defence of 

the defenseless now and hereafter. The credibility of the UN and UNSC is at a very high stake now than ever 

before. The UNSC has failed the world and urgently needs to be reformed or dissolved lest all mightier 

nations will continue showing two fingers. 

  

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/toothless-organisation-unsc-human-rights/
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सम्पादकीय 

   From the Editors Desk 

 

"बाबा बैद्यनाथ" 

पवित्र देिस्थान की महिमा मनुष्य की आस्था से संबंधित 
िै न कक उसके रखरखाि से।बचपन से बैद्यनाथिाम की 
महिमा को सुनते ममधथलांचल के लोग बड़ े िोते आये 
िैं।समयान्तराल में अगर कुछ अंतर आया िै तो मसर्फ  यि 
कक आसपास के इलाकों में जनसंख्या िदृ्धि का प्रभाि स ेमंहदरों के आस-पास  में एि ंमििगंगा नामक 
तालाब में कचड़ ेकी मात्रा खास कर पॉलीधथन बढ़ी िुई िै। 

उपनयन संस्कार, िैिाहिक संस्कार करिाने िालों की संख्या में कार्ी िदृ्धि िुई िै ;परन्तु उसी अनुपात में 
ककसी भी प्रकार का विकास या यात्रत्रयों के मलए रिन ेकी समुधचत  व्यिस्था निीं िो पायी। समूच ेभारत में 
त्रबजली प्रबंिन का सियोगी झारखंड बैद्यनाथ िाम ऐसे पौराणिक िमफस्थल पर चौबीसों घंटे त्रबजली मुिैया 
कराने में असमथफ िै। जलस्रोतों को स्िच्छ रखने का सरकार एिं जनसािारि के कायफ यिााँ कोई अथफ निी ं
रखता िै।"जल िी जीिन िै" या "जल संरक्षि" आहद कई जुमले यिााँ मन्न्दर एिं पररसर प्रबंिकों की 
लापरिािी को दिाफती िै। 

अमीर-गरीब सभी बाबा बैद्यनाथ के द्िार पर मभखारी बने िोते िैं परन्तु इस स्थान की मित्ता को मित्िपिूफ 
ढंग से साँिारा जान ेकी जरूरत ककसी न ेमिसूस निीं की िै अगर कुछ ककया जा रिा िै तो िि मसर्फ  यिााँ 
के स्थानीय  पंडा आहद के द्िारा ककया जा रिा िै। 

आये हदनों मन्स्जदों एिं चचफ को विकमसत करने िेतु चंदा देने िाली संस्थायें कभी मंहदरों के विकास पर 
ध्यान निीं दे रिी िै। ज्यादातर मंहदरों के चढ़ािे का पैसा सरकार अपने खाते में लेती िै, परन्तु खचफ िि 
गैरहिदंओंु के संस्थानों एिं मन्स्जदों एिं चचफ के रख-रखाि पर अप्रत्यक्ष रूप से करती िै। कब तक हिन्दओंु 
एिं हिन्द ूिाममफक स्थलों के साथ भारत में भी सौतलेा व्यििार ककया जाता रिेगा पता निीं? चचफ एि ं
मन्स्जदों के करोड़ों के त्रबजली त्रबल के भुगतान का बकाया रिने पर भी ननरंतर उदासीनता बरतने िाली 
राज्यसरकारें मंहदरों से चारगुना त्रबजली के दाम िसूली करके भी उसे ननयममत रूप से पयाफप्त त्रबजली उपलब्ि 
कराने में उदासीन िोती िै। 
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यि भारत के हिन्दओंु का दभुाफग्य िी िै कक उदारता, िांनत सिनिीलता और भाई-चारे के पाठ मसर्फ  हिन्दओंु 
को िी पढ़ाया जाता रिा िै न्जसके कारि हिन्दओंु को अपने िी देि में असुरक्षक्षत कर गैरहिदंओंु की उदरपूनतफ 
एिं सुवििाएं प्रदान करने िेतु सािन मात्र बना कर रख हदया गया िै। दक्षक्षि भारत के मंहदरों को राज्यसरकारें 
खुलेआम लूट रिी िै; परन्तु िमारे हिन्द ूभाइयों को सेकुलररज्म का ऐसा पाठ पढ़ाया गया कक िे िलाल िोन े
तक गिरी नींद में सोते िी रिना चािते िैं।आज ज्ञानव्यापी मन्स्जद जो ननन्चचत रूप से ज्ञानव्यापी मििमंहदर 
तथा ज्ञानव्यापी कें हित स्थान पर  आततानययों द्िारा अिैि कब्जा कर बनाया गया िै, चचाफ का विषय बना 
िुआ िै। 

मुसलमानों को खुि करने के मलए, कोंग्रमेसयों के काले कारनाम ेिाल ेकानून जो हिन्दओंु, उनके िाममफक 
स्थलों को लूटने तथा संस्कृनतक विरासतों खत्म करने के मलए  समय-समय संवििान में जोड़ ेगए िैं उन्िें 
खत्म करने का समय आ गया िै।हिन्दओंु विरूद्ि हिदंसु्तान में (जो िमफ के नाम पर िी विभान्जत िुआ िै) 
न्जतने भी कानून बनाए गए िैं उसे यहद संवििान से िटाया निीं गया तो पाककस्तान की िी तरि यिााँ भी 
हिन्दओंु तथा सनातन िमफ का अन्स्तत्ि न्जिादी राक्षसों द्िारा खत्म कर हदया जाएगा।राजनीनतज्ञों को भी 
सोचना आिचयक िै कक जब तक हिन्द ूऔर सनातन िमफ हिदंसु्तान में मौजूद िै तभी तक सेकुलररज्म या 
इंसाननयत यिााँ मौजूद िै।अन्यथा तामलबानी, पाककस्तानी तथा न्जन्ना मानमसकता के न्जन्न,राक्षसननयों,राक्षसों 
की यिााँ कमी निीं िै।अन्स्मता और अन्स्तत्ि की लड़ाई में मसर्फ  सबल िी सुरक्षक्षत रि सकते िैं। हिन्दओंु 
को दलगत अलगाि िादी विचारों से ऊपर उठ अपने िमफ, िाममफक स्थलों तथा सनातन संस्कृनत की रक्षा के 
मलये एकजुट िोना आत्मरक्षा की दृन्ष्ट से भी अनतआिचयक िै। प्रत्येक िमफ-स्थलों को स्िच्छता एिं आिास 
सुवििाओं के साथ विकमसत करना,पयफटकों को बढ़ािा देना तथा मलेच्छों से मुक्त करना साम्प्प्रदानयक सौिादफ 
के मलए भी जरूरी िै। सेकुलररज्म का ननिफिन प्रत्येक समुदाय की न्जम्प्मेदारी बनती िै न कक मसर्फ  हिन्दओंु 
की िै अतः मंहदरों एिं उसकी जमीन का अिैि अनतक्रमि गैरहिदं ुसमुदाय को स्िेच्छा से त्रबना ककसी बिस 
के िटा लेना चाहिए।  
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अटपटे अनोखे सपने 

डॉ सुमंगला झा। 

 

मनुष्य के हदमाग का मुझे ज्यादा ज्ञान निीं िै, न िी खुद के हदमाग का; परन्तु इतना अिचय पता िै कक 
मनुष्य का स्िप्न सदैि से एक खोज का विषय रिा िै या यंू कहिए कक स्िप्न एक ऐसा विज्ञान िै न्जसपर 
बिुतेरे पुस्तकें  मलखीं गयीं िै कर्र भी यि विषय उतना िी कौतुिल भरा िै न्जतना कक मनुष्य की कल्पना 
िन्क्त। मनुष्य का स्िप्न उसकी िास्तविक या काल्पननक दनुनया के किीं तो बिुत करीब और किीं त्रबलकुल 
परे िोती िैं। कभी िम ऐसे स्िप्न भी देखते िैं जो लगभग अपनीं जीिन या जीिन िैली से जुड़ी लगती िै 
परन्तु कभी कभार कुछ ऐसे भी स्िप्न िोते िैं न्जसका कोई मसर पैर निीं। जाग्रत अिस्था में भले िी लोगों 
का हदमाग रोजमराफ के विषय में उलझा िुआ या कर्र ख्याली पोलाि पका रिा िो लेककन ननन्न्ित िोते िी 
ये सैर करन ेननकल जात ेिैं। न्जन स्थानों की जाग्रत अिस्था में िम कल्पना भी निीं कर सकते, स्िप्न में  
उन्िीं जगिों पर िम सिजता से विचरि करने लगते िैं।  ऐसे िी कुछ अनोखे तथा अटपटे सपनें लेकर िम 
आए िैं। 

देखा जाए तो मेरी उम्र और िजन दोनों िी मानक स्तर से कुछ  ज्यादा िी िैं अतः बदन की रु्ती भी नाम 
मात्र की िी िै परन्तु स्िप्न में उड़ानें िम त्रबना ककसी सिारे ऐसे लगा लेते िैं कक िर उड़नें िाली जीिों या 
िस्तुओं को मात दे दें।  लकेकन इसमें भी स्िप्न लोक का अपना एक अलग िी विज्ञान िै। सपनें में मैं 
पिले भी कभी कभार उड़ती रिी िूाँ परन्तु मेरी िजन मेरी उड़ान के आड़ ेनिीं आती थी।  परन्तु गत रात 
मैंने जो सपना देखा उसमें मेरे बढ़े िजन का मेरी उड़ान भरने की क्षमता पर असर पड़ता दीख रिा था।  

बचपन और जिानी में पिले अपनी बािों को धचड़ड़यों की पंख की तरि इस्तेमाल कर गगन में उतराया करत े
थे। कभी नदी के ककनारे, उसके खतरनाक कछारों को ननिारते जिााँ कछुए िोते, किीं बलुआई हटब्बों पर 
िेलीकॉप्टर सा चक्कर लगाते जिााँ िूप सेंकते घड़ड़यालों को देखते िैं, साथ िी यि भी सोचते कक ये मेरा 
क्या त्रबगाड़ेंगे ?  मैं तो ऊपर ििा में िूाँ I  अपनीं इक्षा िन्क्त से अपनीं उड़ान की हदिा, गनत, ऊाँ चाई… सब 
कुछ बदल सकती थी। 

ये उड़ना, घूमना-कर्रना,  अज्ञात जगिों की सैर करना अब भी स्िप्न में जारी िै। कुछ अन्तर िै तो बस 
इतना कक अपने बढ़ते िजन का एिसास नींद में भी िै।  अब बााँिों को धचड़ड़यों के पंख की तरि रै्लाकर 
उड़ने में कुछ हदक्कतें आ रिीं िैं।  लकेकन स्िप्न ने  इसका भी उपाय ननकाल मलया िै। अब पंखनुमा बािों 
से उड़ान भरने में हदक्कत िोने के कारि अपने आगे या नीच ेएक चटाई भी धचपका लेती िूाँ ताकक ििा में 
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उतराने के मलये, छलांग लगाने में या ििा में ऊाँ चाई पर उड़ान-संतुलन बनाये रखन ेके मलए एरोडायनमेमक 
मलफ्ट की कमी न िो। कर्र अचानक िी ककसी िरी-भरी विस्ततृ मैदान या पठारों में पिुाँच, ििा के झोंकों से 
असन्तुमलत िो मेरा भारी िजन मुझे िरातल पर धगरा देता िै और मैं दरू तक रु्टबॉल सा लुढ़कती चली 
जाती िूाँ और िो भी तब तक, जब तक कक पसीने में लथपथ िो खुद की िी चीख से नींद न टूट जाये। 

सपनें में िी कोसती िूाँ अपने बढ़े िजन को कक उन्मुक्त उड़ान भी भरने निीं देता। स्िप्न में िी सोचती िूाँ 
कक िैरी पॉटर तो मसर्फ  झाड़ू के डंड ेपर उड़ान भर लेता िै लेककन सत्यानाि िो मेरे बढ़े िजन का कक मेरी 
चटाई भी उड़ान भरन ेमें मेरा भार निीं संभाल सकती। मैं उड़ान िैज्ञाननक निीं िूाँ तो क्या ? आणखर स्िप्न 
विज्ञान में इसका भी तोड़ तो िोगा िी ! िै न अजीब बात ! जो बातें जाग्रत अिस्था में असम्प्भि िैं िे स्िप्न 
में ककतनी सिजता से सम्प्पन्न िो जाते िैं।  
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When I had Covid19…A Doctor’s Views 

 

I, a doctor who earlier worked on national helpline both on ‘e-Sanjeevani’ and ‘StepOne’ telemedicine 

platforms to assist the Covid cases and render advise, was a bit casual in my own approach when my wife 

contracted the disease in January 2022. She contracted the infection possibly from another doctor, a friend 

of my son, whom she had embraced lovingly a day prior before she herself turned Covid positive during the 

rise of third wave. My wife, 62, had typical symptoms…of pain in throat, body ache, high fever and dry 

cough. Commercially available RAT test kit showed faintly positive result but on the next day, RT-PCR test 

was positive. We isolated her but not as strictly as national guidelines. On the previous night too she was 

unwell, in my arms. I knew I too must have already got the virus in me. It was up to the mercy of the virus 

to manifest with the symptoms or not. At least, in the initial 4-5 days, I was relatively fine. Similar but lesser 

symptoms appeared among my daughter and son even though all of us were fully vaccinated. They were 

negative on RAT. All of us lived together.  

I was in anguish with my wife isolated and tolerating the pain alone. I wished if I too tested positive so as to 

join her and be on her side. God was kind to me. I too tested positive and joined her to alleviate some of her 

pains. She recovered uneventfully but I had problems with my SPO2 dropping to 89%. I decided to monitor 

myself keeping an emergency hospitalisation as a possibility. I felt there were very little breathing sounds in 

one of my lungs. My son’s doctor friends felt I should get X-ray chest / HRCTC and some Covid marker 

blood tests done. I realised for the first time how difficult it could be for a Covid patient to approach a 

hospital/clinic to get investigations done, something that I always cautioned my patients on the telemedicine 

helplines. Having Covid was feared as taboo…and why not? This Chinese gift to the world has marred the 

humanity with many millions perished and much greater numbers debilitated…family relations 

doomed…social activities gone for toss.    

I was on steroids with antibiotics. The next day my SPO2 improved 91-94%. Thereafter, recovery was 

uneventful with lung ventilation gradually improving. Cough with thick mucopurulent sputum continued for 

few days and then improved. The role of drugs during the 3rd wave was justifyably limited and I too applied 

the same on me (read ‘a glance at the Corona management at home’ 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/a-glance-back-covid19-management-home-isolation/). I too 

recovered fully…BUT…I observed few unique happenings which till that time, were not described fully: - 

1. I had hyperaccusis, a condition when even normal intensity sound is perceived loud, hurting ears. My 

discomfort was visible. I informed the telemedicine doctor about this new clinical feature of the 

Covid19. This came in public domain a week later. 

2. My pulmonary vital capacity seemed to have decreased. I often fell short of my usual breath while 

talking. Deep breath exercises appeared to have alleviated my symptoms. 

3. My appetite had decreased BUT…I did not lose weight. 

4. I started feeling pin-prick sensations over chest, abdomen and upper limbs that is occasionally 

continuing even now…4 months later. 

5. My vision seems to be gradually worsening for which I have to get checked. Power of my glasses 

possibly needs to increase. 

6. My memory, esp the recent ones, is getting occasionally affected adversely. 

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/a-glance-back-covid19-management-home-isolation/
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I was reminded by the Cowin team to take booster dose of the vaccine 3 months after the infection. However, 

I feel the virus is in our neighbourhood, with most among us. In this state of national affairs, I feel most 

individuals could show up significant Covid19 antibodies in their sera. Same must be the case with school 

going children too. Covid is here to stay in whatever form. Most of those infected show minimal or no 

symptoms and go unnoticed. They must be spreading the virus in their respective contact groups. Many 

show-up with masks but most are without it. Social distancing has long been thrown to the winds.  

I admire Modi Govt’s timely response in setting-up Covid Task Force in early 2020 which augmented the 

hospital capacities in whatever way, boosted the indigenous manufacturing of the Covid related consumables, 

drugs, test facilities, hospital infrastructures and most laudable, the Vaccine related indigenous R&D (read 

‘Corona Vaccines in India’ https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/corona-vaccines-covishield-covax-

pfizer-moderna/). It is our vaccine that save millions of Indians could escape from the sure jaws of deaths 

although tragically nearly a million-plus is believed to have died.  

It may be a crucial time for the Ministry of Health and ICMR to be proactive with medical surveillance and 

community research to find out the extent of herd immunity and the requirement of any further doses of 

vaccination…both in vulnerable groups as well as among the others. If significant numbers of children in 

different age groups already show presence of antibodies in their blood, it may not be essential to vaccinate 

them…a decision that has to be based on sound research data. 

  

https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/corona-vaccines-covishield-covax-pfizer-moderna/
https://articles.thecounterviews.com/articles/corona-vaccines-covishield-covax-pfizer-moderna/
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Science & technology Section 

Hypersonic Missiles and India 

 

Missile technologies all over the world has been leap-frogging esp in the last 2-3 decades. The erstwhile 

ground to air and ground to ground missiles have much more teeth both in terms of offensive capabilities as 

well as being self-defensive. The higher capabilities are in the form of higher payload carrying, multiple 

target acquisition, guided by precision navigation and greater range. On the other hands, these missiles have 

become much fasterand  becoming stealth evading detection by the enemy air defense systems. 

A Hypersonic missile is the one which has the 

cruise speeds of >5 Mach. It could be low (~5 

Mach) or high hypersonic speeds in excess of 8-

12 Mach. These speeds render very less time to 

the enemies to react and launch air defense 

measures. Further, both conventional and 

advanced air defence systems are often unable to 

match the hypersonic speeds unable to strike 

from behind. Hypersonic missile attacks are highly penetrative and effective.  

The Technologies in a Missile. A missile has various systems and sub-systems as shown in the text box. 

The propulsion system is the one that drives it forward with all its weight incl 

payload. Hypersonic Propulsion technology could essentially be in two forms 

firstly, the air breathing Ramjet and Scramjet and secondly, the rocket fuel 

propulsion system. Most of the cruise missiles have its fuel combustion by the air 

being sucked from the ambient. However, it has to be an entirely different 

technology to burn missile fuel at such high speeds. It is like a burning fire which 

is facilitated by the air being blown. However, if the air mass exceed certain 

threshold, the flame could be extinguished too. Hence, the technology has to ensure that the hypersonic 

speeds has optimum effect on the propulsion system. Rocket propulsion technology on the other hand, has 

onboard oxidisers/liquid oxygen that sustains combustion. In the process, its payload carrying capacity is 

depleted proportionately with the amount of oxygen/oxidiser carried onboard. Hence, the ambient air sucking 

technology such as Ramjet, Scramjet or some other newer concepts enable the missiles to be high on speeds, 

range and payload carrying capabilities hastening both its offensive and defensive capabilities.  

This technology however, has a drawback too. Higher the velocity, greater will be the skin temperature of 

the missile friction. Such speeds could create the friction temperatures of the missile shell so high that the 

metals can melt or burn.  This mandates the usage of appropriate materials in both missile-body and its 

payloads. Ballistic missiles that face the similar challenges of very high temperature during its atmospheric 

re-entry, utilised carbon - carbon material.  

Recent Developments. Russia is understood to be possessing reasonable stocks of advanced hypersonic 

missiles with hybrid launch capabilities. The same was demonstrated last month in Ukraine war.  

Missile Technology 

-Propulsion system,  

-Aerodynamics,  

-Navigation control in 3-D,  

-Integrated Computing 

system,  

-Guidance system  

-Target acquisition,  

-Weapon Delivery 

ECM/ECCM, Stealth 
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 China tested its first Hypersonic missile on 25 Jun 2021 followed by another test on 13 Aug 2021. They are 

at the threshold of mastering the technology integration in to their missile body. US’s first prototype 

Hypersonic missile is understood to have failed. Second Prototype was tested successfully in the 2nd week of 

Oct 21. Lockheed Martin and Raytheon Technologies are jointly developing these hypersonic weapon 

capabilities.  

India too has already demonstrated its capability for the hypersonic technology in the recent years. It carried 

out its Hypersonic missile Technology Demonstration successfully in June 2019, September 2020 and Oct-

Dec 2021. The Hypersonic Technology Demonstrator Vehicle (HSTDV) equipped with scramjet engine has 

measured ~7500 kmph speeds. In fact, Shourya cruise missile already has been given the Hypersonic 

Capability of ~7.5 Mach speed towards its end of flight in order to have maximum efficacy. The global race 

is on. 
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Launch of INS Surat & INS Udaygiri 

India witnessed a landmark event in the history of indigenous warship building when two frontline warships 

of Indian Navy, Surat a Destroyer and Udaygiri, a Frigate was launched concurrently at Mazgaon Docks, 

Mumbai. On 17 May 22 by Shri Rajnath Singh, Hon’ble Raksha Mantri.  

INS Surat is Project 15B ship, the next generation stealth guided missile destroyers with a significant 

makeover of the P15A (Kolkata Class) Destroyers. The ship Surat has been built using the Block 

construction methodology which involved hull construction at two different geographical locations joined 

together at MDL, Mumbai. The first ship of this class was commissioned in 2021. The second and third ships 

have been launched. Surat is the fourth ship.   

‘Udaygiri’ is the third ship of Project 17A Frigates. It is the reincarnation of erstwhile Leander Class ASW 

Frigate. Under the P17A program, a total of seven ships (04 at MDL and 03 at GRSE) are under constructions. 

Various novel technologies like Integrated Construction Concepts, Project Data Management/ Project 

Lifecycle Management (PDM/PLM) etc have been adopted for the first time in these indigenous Warship 

Design and Construction. The first two ships of P17A Project, were launched in 2019 and 2020 at MDL and 

GRSE respectively.     

Both 15B and P17A ships have been designed in-house by the Directorate of Naval Design (DND). Approx 

75% of the equipment and systems have been placed on indigenous firms including MSMEs which is a true 

testament of ‘Atmanirbharta’ in the country. The Govt effort in the indigenous capability is laudable that 

will make India a force to reckon. 
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चलते-चलाते : "बोलता सन्नाटा" 

 

 

 

 

 

बोलता सन्नाटा 
 

यूाँ तो छत पर सौम्प्य सन्नाटा िै, 

इमारतें दोपिर में ननःिब्द िैं। 
खुले-नीले विस्ततृ आसमान में, 
मंडराते हदखते कुछ पररदें, चील, 

कुछ सरे्द रुई के र्ािे से बादल। 
सन्नाटा!मेरी िी सुप्त भािनाओं सी। 
नीले वििाल समुि में मछुआरों की 
सरे्द पाल-तने नािों के त्रबखरे झंुड, 

िुष्क मौसम की ठंडी ििाओं के झौंके, 

भािनाओं में उतराना, बादलों सा बिना। 
अनायास; तुलनात्मक स्रु्रि का िोना। 
उत्तर भारत की असिनीय भीषि गमी, 
बंगलोर का सुिाना मौसम, णखली िूप,, 

रू्लों पर नततमलयााँ,उड़तीं छोटी धचड़ड़यााँ, 
घनघोर बाररि में िुले चमकते नए पते्त, 

ख़ुिनुमा न्जन्दगी पाने की उम्प्मीद सी। 
अनन्त आसमान सा अप्रत्यक्ष,असिज िान्न्त, 

वििाल समुिी लिरों की आिाज़ झंझािात सी, 
ज्यों ननःिब्द हृदय में सतत हिलोरें लेती िोर सी, 
उफ़ानों सी उठती, ननरंतर अतीत की आिाज सी। 
ककनारों का स्पिफ कर लिरों का टूटता बुलबुला, 
क्षक्षनतज से उठती, बिती, आसमान में णखसकती, 
पुनः क्षक्षनतज में जा समाती चिेत बादलों के टुकड़,े 

जैसे टूट कर,त्रबखरती िुई, मसमट कर खो गयी िो! 
समाज में मानिीय अनुभूनतयााँ, संिेदना,अपनापन,  

प्रेम,कपटी-स्िाथी-मतलबी लोगों के अनुबन्िन सी। 
Iडॉ सुमंगला झा। 

 


